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Founded mFARMER’S ADVOCATE. r

Professional Hen and Their Relation to * 
Agricnltnre in Canada.

lWE THE
Books for Farm Libraries.

In addition to what the columns of the FarmerSi 
Advocate furnish on all branches of practice!

It is a common feeling among men of all sorts f&rming from issue to issue, many of our readers 
and conditions that the other fellow seems to to have in their homes for reference and
have the best of it There is probably no one wn M study a smaU library of well-chosen hooka,
does not at times come to the conclusion that bis whUe ^ Ust of really good up-to-date agricul- 
lot is a hard one. There is a deadening effect in au works is not so large as to be necessarily
routine work, which, coupled with ill-health, aueto confu$dng to those who undertake to select a library, 
injudicious care of the body, overwork, or hereai- ^ ^ one is glad to have suggestions as to the 
tary weakness, leaves a man discouraged ana ae- mosfc desirable. In this connection we were pleased 
pressed at times. The farmer remains fairly robust. to notice recently a helpful bulletin prepared by 
Good health makes educational improvement easy prof j R Reynolds, of the Ontario Agricultural 
and pleasurable. The farmer or stockman aoesn ., ^ ,md isSued by the Ontario Department of
lack for exercise, fresh air, sunshine, mm a Agriculture, on books for farmers, stockmen, dairy-

bïorassss- m**^u*sz

Hr'and may “metimes envy the man who never ha-s we notice that most of the works recommended 
to take off his coat to his work, and this envy is Ire- haye a p!ace ;n our own large reference library, and
qnently quite misplaced- The townrep^ent^t ^ _n Qur premium list published from time to
intensests^e^human ^ort^ t th mass Nor are we satisfied to simply recommend

£ £^Uow- in «picul. the« „„ks, but h»,= decided to pUc 

jural pursuits. The uncertainty of commercial life within reach of all our subscribers, on terms eo
is proverbial. Ten or fifteen years’MstOTy mt^xm favoraWeas ^ render it a serious neglect not to
of over ten thousand people ®en® «.mured in take advantage of the offer. , For list of books and 

L THE FAME** ADVOCATE ii P»bBehed on the Intend Mvw.tfa thefaUure °^ea^^ning professional men, too, terms see our agricultural library offer on another

feel strongly the çr^sure of duties ^madais page of this issue.

“ people to support them literally or even adequate-
, advertising rateb—single bmertiam, 30 «ut* per B»“- f^°PThe resulting competition leads them 1“to.®*'
*• »te.lumkbod on application. ^ travagances for the increase of social connection,
4. PBOOUnHUANCEB—B—no» Mat -Lf?^5hT« r-l— and many fine professional men find themselves in a

u.miii try latter or pMAaMdvto» disannointine state of respectable entanglement, To the Editor Fakmkbs Advocate .
gggfr «SStftS svnonymous^vith semi-poverty, at the time of life SiB,-Certainly the horse-breeding industry of
„rob^touriLyoarP«t oflk* «ddre» i. «iren-_ jn which they feel that their powers are declining this country is of great important m the mean-

to eaberibw wrtfl « and the younger fellows are crowding in to push and likely to continue so. We will take np —
Ubobob. AB papntna « A..—.-,- the older men to colder and more scattered suburbs - the indispensable class for .home and foreign city

of the social circle. „ purposes. In the first placé, a horse has to be up to
Of course a man must grow old some time, tie £ fa\r weight, not less than 1,600 lbs., and up to 1,8»

to befUnononoea. _ _ . will, however, grow old dower if he will recreate lb& or more, for export. A few years ago things
* remittances should to —da awe* to more. Every man can, should and generally does were different, the American markets were our
T" ReSteed Letter oc Money * indulge some hobby or side bne that furnishes a incipai markets ; they called for and tolerated

p^omoTto Which your puer healthy leaven of pleasure to tiie humdrum of or- sinaller-sizinl sires. In their advertisements fora
*. ALWATBGrvKTHKN^ntolthe^P^ttowo^ ^dinaryoccupation. There is no wiser thing for the number nf years their headlines were always for

town, row __ tired man than to take a leaf out of the farmers qua|ity little mention of weight being made. But
to What time your mfanrip- and there is no branch of the farmers busi- ^jth quaiity there should be weight also. Now I

___... _____ness more attractive and satisfactory than the live- notice wejght is the leading feature, and any
— ____... ÆSaSqboÜ: stock side of it. . ...... who has it does not forget to advertise the sanw to
ragntoifrwmoenl» The possession of land gives opportunity for the the fullest extent Now comes the question, how

IL HQ ANONYMOUS oommuiuoauoo» mp™ highest kind of enjoyment from constructive work ^ we to attain quality coupled with the sise re-
.. T T^un • • lor r-m—*»—*ooM be writteeon onedde and improvement under the direction of the owner. ired for the British markets for heavy work in
**■ Wtoonamroatr- , The building of fences, the construction of suitable jfo, cities ? I will simply give you my observatoom 8
,, we mvmtFARMERS to write a. ooeay barns and houses, the reclaiming of rough and waste f ^ the last 30 years. At that time there

We »ie ahraye *° per in<* printed places, the cultivation of fruit and flowers, making nQ sjud books known as Shire or Clyde. Breeden

ssrsa- - ^^nudr^Li

SSr^SIrtore eppeerS in our oohmmo. Bejectedm^er will ribbons for the champion horse, for pens of sheep or Jjaurance Grew showed to the world what could be 
belrétarnéd on receipt olpoettre. rp.„_ connect*! swine, or for the best ^lf of the year, ^‘S'nCTe^ done, and what he did has been doneby no one

14. ALL COMMUNICATIONS m refcr»« to case considered an additional honor to the highest before nor since his decease. Twenty-fin
* - honor in rank and noteHty. Even HerMajretyvtos Qr tMrrfc years ag0, wheri we went after sires to

with the gentry for honors with her herd. The Scotlan(f or England, we wanted type. Sure and 
speculative spirit in a new country attaches en- breeders were, with few exéeptions, the rule,
hanced honor to owupations in which the money ^onderful improvement took place in our hwry _ 
gains are more rapid than they are in agneuiture. horses for ten or fifteen years, then they seemed to

__________________________________ The application of science to agricultural, feeding nnme U) a standstiU. and latterly, I am sorry to say
--------------- ----------------------- 7 7 I T and dairy operations, together with the recognition -n honesty they are certainly deteriorating, from

Nnva Scotia Government Aid to Agricol- given by Governments, is raising the art of agricul- caute, as is plainly seen throughout our cobb-
mnn ture to greater dignity. , ... . try. Space will not permit to enumerate the num-

tore. There is a good field open for men of wealth to our grand old breeding sires when conhtita-
For some years past the Nova Scotia Government apply surplus money to the work of improvement ti<m and type was our aim. Briefly I may say lbs- • 

has einendedabout twenty-four or twenty-five thou- of live stock. Tips will not be done unless the 1m that when the distinctions between the differ-
sand*doH«re*ye«rly upon agricnlture- This «mount ÏTÆ"ïST'«g/g8- T

distributed l»st ye«r by grants to 119 «gncult™«l Keked by interest and energy. The Bakewells K it JSoTÏidthî ?,TOrtd^ïnd telSÏÏS 
societies, $10,000 ; Provincial Exhibition, $4,000; must be men who are wedded to their art, and who t>e„an a course’()f inbreeding pampering^ti over- 
Schootef Horticulture, $2,000; School of Agriculture have the itfnacitytto work for the reali^tionof an J**gng which Ls etekd in theÇresent state of
and Previncial Farm, $4,000; Fanners’ Association, jdeal. ^m^K^xndèr Government patronage Now- w.e
$l,00a The balance has usually been ta Ken up in r1 to the work of single individuals, backed by class, the question is to get * breeder of^^g 
miscellaneous work, such as bonus to creameries, strong personal zeal and interest Work done by quality, or one that will sire a !.. PlLl*uiiMflf
Institute meetings, reports, printing stationery Governments must be largely done bV servants and ^ th^pubfic wTina^^Jiblyfocre^ the site of
and soforth, leaving a small itemjor salaries «° stiïk’interesfl Sdd°cèrtoinlv tehri^dbv the 01>dc or the quality Kie Ihire through thenh

During the jast se^ion of Parimment $ltk000 fmcejt^k mteresto ^01^^^ selves by selection, if we esm afford to wmt^
was added to the grant, intending to p professional classes, a professional man would make }/ any°ne « hpavv draft
breeds of horses throughout the Province, which a poor living if put in the average farmer’s shoes and produce the best commercial eipo

rt
kept in different parts of the Province. It is jioss.hle ^ip-tah JsfonaVcîaSes^ro "1')del;‘s the Bates and BoothfamUies ^ aJ^piod

that some sheep may be purchased during the > ear. generally credited with, he should lie able to confer Shorthorn. I simply say I believe if omi
The nure breeds of cattle are now being fairly well benefits on the agricultural profession and bring one stud book in Canada for the two classes 
supplied by loci breeds,» be«el«ctj»n. honor,„dgr,ti«cti„„ to himself «„3 SSto.^5

’neg«rdiog the Agricultorid of S^e»"^ ^Th! andUbe

legislature has given power to the Government sous of farmers to enter the professions. The fact England, you will see th,e two types are tecommg 
to co-operate with New Brunswick and Prince remains that agriculture is the representative occu- consolidated, and are ipfuch alike. IP6^8011^
Fdwaixl Island with a view to establishing a Mari- pation of the Dominion. It involves, directly or in- been importing and breeding Clydes for
time Schbol of Agriculture, Horticulture and directly, about three-fourths of the whole popula- ^wroOTaTaxe t^ind* w'^V mein^ But
m . . . i„oh.„otmi, nrovidintr a satisfactorv tion, and on account of its predominance it should naxe no personal axe to grina oy any my~s
Technical In , P K „ . ■ be exjiected to assimilate other factors of population as you have asked my views on that pomti
arrangement can be made with the othei 1 rox mces. to it* ,md to move eioselv identify the interest of what 1 think is for the test interests of breeders,

------------------------------ these factors with itself. The tired professional farmers, and for the test interests of the tmanc»
You cannot make a success of breeding horses man, by embarking in land or live-stock ventures, our country. 1 will be pleased^ to have -vgje 

or anv other kind of lix-e stock without having a will be i-eeroating in the test possible way ; the rich te vested xiews of anyone who xvill kindly con . 
clear-cut, definite idea of what you are driving at, one will te promoting his country's good, and xvill any information that will further the horse 
and you must not expect to dip in and out in a be identifying himself with the best, foremost, ests of our country in any way, at any time, 
speculative way and make a success. representative interest and business, his land. Huron Co., Ont, A. INI®-
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